
Address :510 wing 8A, Ashthvinayak CHS Rd 7 MIDC andheri East

Email : info@palyatra.com Contact :9004667950

Package Code:PA254991 Price: INR 0(Price Per Person)

Explore Andaman With Havelock Day Trip - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Andaman and Nicobar Islands >> Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Andaman and Nicobar Islands:
.
Day 1 : Airport Pickup. Later visit Cellular Jail and Light and Sound Show
.
.
Arrive at Port Blair in the morning/afternoon by flight and our representative will be waiting outside
holding a placard with your name on it. You will be taken to your hotel where you check-in. Post lunch
we proceed to one of the most visited attractions in the Andaman Islands, Cellular Jail. This jail before
India's Independence hosted Indian freedom fighters as prisoners in the Andaman Islands.
Today, this jail stands as a national memorial. Visit to this historic attraction and know about the rich
history of the Andaman Islands. Post completion of this trip, we drop you back to your hotel.
.
Day 2: Andaman and Nicobar Islands:
.
Day 2 : Port Blair To Havelock in Cruise. Later Radhanagar Beach visit Until Sunset
.
.
Today we depart to the Andaman Islands most amazing destination, Havelock Island. This destination
is rated as the best island in India. Depart from Port Blair to Havelock Island on a ferry. Upon reaching
Havelock, our representative attends you and will drop you at your hotel. Later we begin our journey to
one of Asia's best beaches, Radhanagar Beach. 

Explore this white sand beach and bask in the beauty of this natural wonder. You stay at this beach
until sunset. Post this we drop you back to your resort where you relax and unwind.
.
Day 3: Andaman and Nicobar Islands:
.
Day 3 : Elephant Beach Trip with Boat Ride. Later Havelock To Port Blair in Cruise
.
.



Today we begin our journey to the most visited snorkeling destination in Havelock Island, Elephant
Beach. Around 30 Minutes by boat and enjoy Water Activities. Complimentary snorkeling at Elephant
beach is  provided to our  guests.  Elephant  beach offers amazing activities such as Sea Walking,
Parasailing,  Snorkeling,  Jet  Ski  Ride and more.  You can avail  yourself  of  any of  the activities at
Elephant beach. Post this tour, we return back to take a cruise in the afternoon from Havelock Island to
Port Blair. Upon reaching Port Blair our representative will meet you and will drop you at your hotel for
an overnight stay.
.
Day 4: Andaman and Nicobar Islands:
.
Day 4 : Drop to the Airport
.
.
Check out from the hotel and proceed to the airport to return home with sweet memories of this exotic
destination.

Do note that hotels have an early check-out time. Guest will need to keep their luggage in the reception
kiosk if your scheduled flight is in the afternoon. If you wish to visit any attraction during your free time
then do let us know.
.

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Private Cab Port Blair Havelock Private Cab

Private Cab Havelock Port Blair Private Cab

Inclusions :
 

Accommodation in rooms as given at hotels in Port Blair, Havelock and Neil with breakfast and all taxes on

Double and triple sharing basis.

-

Meet and greet service at airport.-

All sightseeing by Private AC Vehicle at all the islands.-

Transfer to Havelock Island/Neil Island in MAKRUZZ CRUISE/GREEN OCEAN/AASHI.-

Full day tour with all transfers including airport pick up and drop.-

All entry tickets, ferry tickets and permit charges.-

Personal Tour Coordinators for one Point of Contact.-

Travel assistance by field executive at all the major entry exit points (Airport/Jetty/Jail/Water sports

complex, Havelock / Neil etc).

-

All dedicated vehicle charges (Scorpio, Xylo , Ertiga , Tavera, Swift Desire ) as per itinerary in AC and not

at disposal.

-

GST is included in this package.-

Exclusions :
.



Flight Tickets are not included.-

Breakfast Not Included For Economy Package.-

Ross and North Bay Island entry ticket of Rupees 20-30 Per Person.-

Lunch and dinner are not included.-

Vehicle not at disposal at any of the islands.-

Other meals not mentioned laundry, telephone calls, and incidentals.-

Any personal expenses. Room service and special orders. Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.-

Any expense arising due to unforeseen circumstances is not included.-
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